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OPINION POINT SAVING PRIVATE RYAN'S TAX REFUND
Saving Private Ryan's Tax Refund
By Francine J. Lipman*
Sergeant Horvath: This time the mission IS a man.
Saving Private Ryan (1998)
A lmost two million men and women serve the United States as enlistedpersonnel in the Army, Navy, Marines and Air Force. This essay will examine
certain tax provisions unique to members of the armed forces and suggest a
sweeping procedural change to save Private Ryan's tax refund. The proposed
change is shaped to better accommodate the unique demographics of the targeted
taxpayers. A threshold issue when designing a tax benefit should be "Who is the
targeted taxpayer?"
Who is Private Ryan?
Captain Miller: James Francis Ryan
of Iowa?
Private Ryan: Yes, sir. Patton, Iowa,
that's correct. How'd you guess that?
What is this about?
Enlisted members of the armed forces
are notably young, with an average age
of 27. For most enlisted soldiers the
military is their first full time job and their
first time away from home. Most soldiers
are male, with women representing 13%
of the population. The South, rural areas,
high school graduates and people of
color are disproportionately overrepre-
sented. Fifty-four percent of enlisted
personnel are married (nine percent are
dual military marriages) and many of
these married soldiers have children.
Only seven percent are single parents
and most of the single parents are
mothers.
Captain Miller: Your brothers were
killed in combat.
Private Ryan: Which-which ones?
Captain Miller: All of them.
Enlisted members of the armed forces
generally receive annual cash compensa-
tion of less than $20,000. In addition to
their basic pay, military personnel are
provided with free room and board, free
medical and dental care, a military
clothing allowance, military supermarket
and department store shopping privileges
and 30 days of paid leave per year. In
many duty stations, military personnel
may receive a tax-free housing allowance
that can be used for off-base housing.
Members of the armed forces can deduct
home mortgage interest and property
taxes paid on their principal residences
even if paid with their tax-free housing
allowances. Other allowances are paid





As you can see from the general
compensation package and the demo-
graphic profile, enlisted members of our
armed services are likely to be in lower-
income families. While the federal tax
system provides certain special tax
benefits for members of the armed
services, the predominant tax benefits
for this group are tax-free living allow-
ances and combat and hazardous duty
pay. These tax benefits are immediately
and seamlessly realized because tax
withholding payments are not required
for this tax-free income. From the
perspective of the taxpayer these tax-free
income items are readily derived
because this income is excluded from
taxable income on a soldier's year-end
Form W-2.
Expanded Earned Income Tax Credit
("EITC")
Another significant tax benefit for
working families in the armed services is
the EITC. The EITC is a refundable tax
credit of up to $5,657 in 2009 for
working families. Nontaxable combat
pay can be included in earned income
for either or both spouses for purposes of
maximizing the EITC. In addition, the
child tax credit can generate a refund-
able credit of up to $1,000 per qualify-
ing child. As a result of these tax credits,
tax withholdings, and the low level of
taxable income, many military families
pay little or no federal income taxes and
receive significant tax refunds. These
financially crucial cash refunds require




Given these meaningful tax refunds it
is ironic that the federal tax system is
uniquely generous to members of the
armed services with respect to exten-
sions for filing tax returns and paying any
income, estate or gift taxes.
Lieutenant Dewindt: FUBAR
[echoed by Private Reiben, Sergeant
Horvath, and Captain Miller]
Private Jackson: Y'all got that right.
These deadlines are automatically
extended if military personnel are serving
in a combat zone or in qualifying service
outside of a combat zone. These
extensions are extensive: up to 180 days
plus the number of days remaining in the
filing period when the soldier entered the
combat zone, after the later of: (1) the
last day serving in a combat zone (or
other qualifying duty); or (2) any
continuous qualified hospitalization for
injury from service in the combat zone
(or other qualifying duty).
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For example: Captain Zoe Burg
entered Iraq on October 31, 2006.
She remained there through March 31,
2009, when she returned home to San
Diego, California.
Her 2006 tax return is due on
January 10, 2010. This deadline is
285 days (180 plus 105) after Captain
Burg's last day in the combat zone
(March 31, 2009).
Her 2007 tax return is due on
January 11, 2010. This deadline is
286 days (180 plus 106 (leap year))
after Captain Burg's last day in the
combat zone.
Her 2008 tax return is due on
January 10, 2010. This deadline is
285 days (180 plus 105) after Captain
Burg's last day in the combat zone.
Her 2009 tax return is not extended
and is due on April 15, 2010.
While these extensions relieve military
families of the burdens of tax return
preparation and filings when a soldier is
serving in a combat zone, it undermines
the goal of getting critical refund dollars
into these households as quickly
as possible.
As the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan
continue to demand long and multiple
deployments of soldiers, the Army high
command is focusing more attention
on a tragic consequence to military
families. ... Researchers tracking 226
Army marriages at Fort Campbell, Ky.,
last year, found that 6% ended in
divorce, and that nearly 12% of the
couples either became divorced or
separated, .... The civilian [divorce]




Given long and multiple deployments
and a high incidence of divorce and
separation, one wonders if many of these
tax returns ever get filed due to the
extensive lapse of time, potential for lost
documents and information as well as
difficulty and cost of finding a competent
tax preparer for several prior year tax
returns. As the demographics portray,
Private Ryan is neither an experienced
nor a sophisticated taxpayer. Unless he
files a return, these crucial tax refunds
will be lost forever.
Corporal Upham: "War educates the
senses, calls into action the will,
perfects the physical constitution,
brings men into such swift and close
collision in critical moments that man
measures man.'
Captain Miller: I guess that's
Emerson's way of finding the
bright side.
Corporal Upham: "Theirs is not to
reason why, theirs is but to do or die."
Tax Benefits for Fallen Soldiers
If a member of the armed services
dies while in active service in a combat
zone, or from wounds or other injury
received in a combat zone, her tax
liabilities for the year of death and any
earlier tax year ending on or after the first
day the member served in a combat
zone in active service are forgiven. In
addition, ANY unpaid taxes at the date of
death are forgiven. For soldiers dying
from wounds or injury incurred in a
terrorist or military action the tax
liabilities for the year of death and for
any earlier tax year in the period
beginning the year before the injury or
wound was incurred are forgiven. Only
the decedent's tax liability is forgiven.
Therefore, if a soldier is a married filing
jointly taxpayer three tax returns have to
be prepared to determine the amount of
the forgiveness for each tax year: a
separate tax return for the decedent;
another one for the spouse; and one for
them jointly.
Given the demographics of this group
these death tax benefits might not be
significant. However, the tax computa-
tions necessary to generate the benefits
are well beyond the scope of an average
enlisted soldier and his family or any free
tax assistance program. Ironically, the
greatest death tax benefit could be for
any pre-combat tax liabilities that the
soldier owed, but never paid. Rather than
provide this disincentive to pay a
legitimate pre-combat tax liability,
perhaps resources should be allocated to
providing free tax assistance for families
of deceased soldiers so that they will
receive these tax benefits without
incurring excessive tax return preparation
and filing expenses.
Saving Private Ryan's Tax




Indeed, given the demographics of
enlisted military families generally, the
federal government should provide a tax
system that accelerates rather than
delays tax return preparation and filing
for enlisted soldiers and their families.
This goal could be accomplished by
instituting a "simple return" system, a
voluntary seamless free tax return
preparation and filing system for enlisted
members of the armed services and their
families. The concept is that the federal
government would provide a pro forma
tax return based upon information it
already has in its database that the
taxpayer could accept, reject, or
change-and file.
Although the "simple return" concept
might be new to taxpayers in the United
States, it has operated smoothly in other
nations for years. Sweden and Denmark
have highly successful programs with
75-90% of taxpayers using a simple
return. In the United States the "simple
return" concept has had bipartisan
support and is backed by tax policy
experts including Professor Austan
Goolsbee, a University of Chicago
professor who is serving President
Barack Obama as chief economist and
staff director of the Presidential Economic
Recovery Advisory Board and on the
Council of Economic Advisors, Professor
Joseph Bankman, a Stanford law
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